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        Food Forest
A food forest is a Permaculture (permanent + agriculture) 
concept that uses forest ecosystems as a model for food 
production. Food forests provide a range of foraging 
opportunities by stacking plants in layers the same way that 
a forest does to maximize diversity. Low-growing herbs and 
vegetables are nestled around the bases of fruiting shrubs, 
which are grown below nut-bearing trees. All of this vegeta-
tion provides support to food-bearing vines. 

        Apiary
Apiaries are a collection of beehives providing pollination 
services that enhance crop yield and honey for human-use. 
Bees enjoy near year-round access to nectar and pollen that 
the farm provides. Bees are not aggressive by nature and can 
tolerate respectful human activity close to their hive.

        High Tunnel
The  high tunnel pr ovides a nursery-like environment  
allowing RCF's Farm Manager to get a jump on starting 
crops from seed in spring, extending the life of summer 
veggies well into fall and even growing through winter. 

        Hydroponic Greenhouse
The hydroponic greenhouse grows a variety of produce 
year-round to supply area restaurants and partners. Growing 
plants hydroponically uses a fraction of the water, space, and 
fertilizer required by traditional farming practices and is a 
more sustainable way to grow crops, especially in urban 
environments. Here the irrigation water is recycled and 
recirculated, preventing the fertilizer-laden runoff associated 
with traditional farming practices. 

        Compost
RCF collects and stores unused plant material where it can be 
broken down by microorganisms. The final product is a rich, 
sweet-smelling material called “compost” that enriches the 
soil by providing nutrients, retaining moisture, and improving 
soil structure for increased root growth. Compost increases 
crop yield and reduces our need to irrigate and fertilize, 
helping manage production costs and resource use.

        Pollinator Perimeter
Plants growing around the perimeter of the Farmscape 
provide a range of services including beauty, stormwater 
management, and resources for wildlife. The most important 
job of the buffer is to attract insects and birds that pollinate 
crops and prey on pests that reduce production. Throughout 
the buffer visitors will also find a range of herbs that are 
useful as food and medicine.

        Farmer Production Area
We produce a wide and ever-increasing range of food crops 
on less than half an acre! Many of the crops are annuals, 
which are started from seed. Growing annual crops requires a 
lot of energy, so we are continually refining our approach to 
farming by incorporating sustainable farming and permacul-
ture practices. Permaculture, in particular, is RCF’s favorite 
model of agriculture. It employs design principles based on 
the function of natural ecosystems.

        Farmer Shed

        Farm Stage Pavilion 
This multi-purpose space provides a place for RCF's Farm 
Manager to inspect, wash, weigh and package harvested 
produce ensuring the highest safety standards with easy 
access to cold storage.  Additionally, the Farm Stage Pavilion 
creates a place to celebrate the food and community-building 
that in central to our mission.

        Rainwater Cisterns
Rain water is collected from Person Street Plaza buildings 
next to the Farm, which is then filtered and pumped up to the 
two cisterns. Stored rainwater is then used on the Farm in 
production areas, thereby promoting sustainable watering 
practices by reducing the Farm’s sole dependence on the use 
of City water.

        Rain Gardens 
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5 These shallow depressions manage stormwater by slowing 
the movement of surface water, reducing erosion, and 
allowing the water to infiltrate the soil. Plant roots and 
microorganisms within the rain garens break down and store 
pollutants found in the storm water before it can reach food 
production areas. 


